Introduction: Few data are available on the comparison between the effects on infant skin of skin care products and those of water alone. Patients and methods: In this single-center, evaluator-blind, parallel-group pilot study, healthy infants were randomized to near-daily washing for 12 weeks (starting in the summer and finishing in the winter months) with a mild liquid baby wash followed by use of baby lotion (wash+lotion), water followed by baby lotion (water+lotion), or water alone. Clinical and instrumental assessments of skin moisturization and barrier function were made. Results: As expected the skin condition in all groups was affected by the change of the season. The skin of infants in all groups was mildly deteriorated (clinical grading) and with reduced moisture levels and increased barrier function. Instrumental measurements indicated that skin moisture and barrier function were better maintained in the wash+lotion and water +lotion groups than in the water-only group at week 12. Clinical assessment scores increased slightly over 12 weeks in all groups (P<0.05). At week 12, the wash+lotion group (n = 44) had significantly less change from baseline in overall skin condition and softness (lower scores) than did the water+lotion (n = 43) or water-only (n = 43) groups. The wash+lotion regimen maintained stable erythema and rash scores with lower mean values over time than in the other groups. Conclusion: A regimen of a liquid baby wash and a baby skin lotion for 12 weeks resulted in less detrimental changes in instrumental and clinical measures of skin than using water and lotion or water alone.
Introduction
Infant's skin has a less developed epidermal barrier than adults, 1-3 which emphasizes the importance of appropriate skincare routine to avoid the potential of skin problems. Water alone is insufficient to cleanse infant skin of water-insoluble impurities (e.g., components of saliva, nasal secretions, urine and feces), but some cleansers can impair skin barrier function by removing lipid components of the skin, thus increasing barrier permeability. [4] [5] [6] Recent recommendations from a European roundtable meeting suggested that bathing infants is not harmful. 7 Current recommendations suggest that liquid cleansers formulated for babies are noninferior to washing with water, [8] [9] [10] and that washing with appropriately formulated cleansers does not impair the skin barrier, 7, 8 and is preferable to using water alone. 9, 11 Unlike adult cleansers, good baby cleansers are mainly composed of non-ionic and amphoteric surfactants that aggregate to form larger micelles. The large micelle surfactant system makes baby cleansers milder as larger micelles are less likely to penetrate the skin and disrupt the protective skin barrier. 4 Skin that is too dry can lead to skin barrier disruption and even infection. 21 Compared with adults, infant skin is particularly vulnerable to dryness due to smaller corneocytes, larger gaps between corneocytes, thinner stratum corneum, fewer normal microflora and less skin lipid. 19, 22, 23 Hence, infant skin is more vulnerable to more than short-term changes in the environment (temperature and humidity), such as season change. 1 Moisturizing (emollient) lotion preserves, protects and enhances the baby's skin barrier by supplying the stratum corneum with water and lipids, and creates a protective barrier on baby skin to inhibit water loss; thus, emollients have been recently recommended for use to improve and maintain the skin barrier. 7, 12, 13 Systematic review of studies with the use of cleanser and/or emollient in infants highlights the requirement for more studies. 8, 14, 15 Infant skin continues to develop during the first year after birth, 2,3 which makes an unstable baseline for studies comparing wash regimens. 8, 16 Few randomized controlled studies have investigated the use of a cleanser and/or moisturizer regimen on healthy, full-term infants over a period of months. 9, 17, 18 The objective of this pilot study was to investigate the effects of three different skincare regimens, applied over 12 weeks, in infants (aged 0-6 months at the start of the study). Outcome measures included clinical dermatological assessments, instrumental assessments of skin barrier properties, and parent/caregiver assessments.
Materials And Methods

Trial Design
This was a single-center (Beijing Children's Hospital, Xicheng District, China), clinical evaluator-blind, parallel pilot study in healthy, full-term infants (aged 0-6 months at study entry). Recruitment age was modified after the start of the study from the original protocol definition of 5-6 weeks due to low initial recruitment.
Participants
Potential participants were identified by the use of an advertisement placed within local maternity hospitals. The advertisement targeted pregnant women who had regular antenatal examinations within these hospitals. Parent/ legal guardian was pre-screened by telephone using an approved script and had to be willing to commit to prespecified trial conditions, including a daily log of events. Infants with pre-existing medical conditions or familial history of conditions that may adversely affect the outcome of the study were excluded. Only one infant per household could enter the study. Inclusion and exclusion criteria for study participants (both infant and parent/legal guardian) are shown in Table 1 .
Clinical and instrument assessments were carried out at the study center during scheduled visits, during which parent/legal guardian assessments were also reviewed by investigators. Institutional review board approval (Beijing Children's Hospital, Capital Medical University) and written informed consent from each child's participating parent and/or legal guardian were obtained before enrollment of an infant into the study. (www.ClinicalTrials.gov, NCT02981056). The study was conducted in accordance with the ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Skincare Treatment Regimens
After screening by the investigators at the Beijing Children's Hospital, infants meeting inclusion criteria were allocated into three treatment groups. The parent/legal guardian received test material along with detailed verbal and written instructions for product use, and a diary in which to note study events as specified by verbal and written instructions provided. Group 1: Mild liquid baby wash + baby lotion (Johnson's ® Baby Top-To-Toe ® Wash and Johnson's ® Baby Lotion, Johnson & Johnson Consumer Inc., Skillman, NJ; wash +lotion). Babies were cleansed five to seven times a week and lotion were applied at least once (not more than twice) per day. Directions included dispensing wash into the palm of the caregiver's hand and gently lathering. Using only hands, the caregiver gently cleansed the baby's hair and body, avoiding the eyes. The baby was gently rinsed with water and toweled dry. Lotion was applied to the baby's face, arms, legs, and torso (avoiding eyes and diaper area) and smoothed into the skin.
Group 2: Water (in lieu of baby wash) + baby lotion (Johnson's ® Baby Lotion, Johnson & Johnson Consumer Inc., Skillman, NJ; water+lotion). In this group, the baby was cleansed with water only. After the infant was gently rinsed with water and toweled dry, lotion was applied at least once a day.
Group 3: Water (in lieu of baby wash and lotion). In this group, the baby was cleansed with water only, as above, and lotion was not used.
Assessments
The primary outcomes of this study, which included skin subsurface hydration and water content, were measured using a Moisture Meter-D ® , Skin surface moisture content was monitored via capacitance (Corneometer ® 825, Courage & Khazaka, Köln, Germany) and the transepidermal water loss (TEWL) by Vapometer ® . Secondary endpoints included skin roughness, skin pH, dermatological assessment, and parental assessment. As this was a pilot study, the trial was not powered to detect statistical differences between study groups.
Clinical and instrumental assessments were made in the clinic at three scheduled study visits: baseline, week 6, and week 12. Assessments were made after a 30-min acclimatization period in the climate-controlled clinic (set at 20-24°C and 40-60% relative humidity). If the infant was visibly active (eg, crying, distressed, playing) during the assessment, the assessor had to wait for re-acclimatization. The parent/legal guardian maintained a home diary and completed questionnaires about the use of the test products at each clinic visit.
Instrumental Assessments
Skin roughness was estimated from digital images (Skin Evidence™ Pro, INTUISKIN SA, Grenoble, France) with skin imaging at 50× magnification on both forearms near the wrist. 19 Skin surface moisture content was monitored via capacitance (Corneometer ® 825, Courage & Khazaka, Köln, Germany). Measurements were taken on both inner forearms close to the elbows. 20 Skin subsurface hydration and water content were measured using a Moisture Meter-D ® (Delfin Technologies Ltd., Kuopio, Finland), which measures to a depth of 500 microns, on both inner forearms close to the elbows. 21, 22 Skin pH was measured on the inner forearms close to the wrists (Skin pH Meter PH900, Courage & Khazaka).
Transepidermal water loss measurements were taken using a Vapometer ® (Delfin Technologies); lower readings indicated better skin barrier function. One measurement was taken on each of the inner forearms. 23 
Clinical Assessments
A clinician evaluated each infant's face, arms (both combined), legs (both combined), and torso (chest and back combined) for overall skin condition, softness, dryness, redness (erythema), rash (irritation), and tactile roughness. Every effort was made to have the same clinician perform all clinical assessments at every visit. Overall skin condition and softness were scored using a 5-point scale, with half-point scores used as necessary, with 0=excellent, 1=very good, 2=good, 3=fair, and 4=poor. Dryness, erythema, rash and tactile roughness were scored on a four-point scale, with half-point scores used as necessary: 0=none, 1=mild, 2=moderate, and 3=severe (Supplementary Table 1 ). Composite mean scores were calculated from the individual scores for face, arms, legs and torso.
Parent/caregiver
Parent/legal guardian completed a questionnaire at baseline, week 6 and week 12 rating the current skin condition on face, arms, legs and torso of their infant using the same 5-point scale (0=excellent; 4=poor) as above. Composite mean scores were calculated.
Sample Size, Randomization And Blinding
Each of the three treatment groups was estimated to require 30 infants, which is a broadly accepted industry standard as the minimum number of subjects to DovePress demonstrate statistical significance. In anticipation of a dropout rate that may be higher than normal because of the long duration of the study (~3 months), more subjects were recruited. Infants were randomized by computer to each group with stratification according to age and to achieve an approximately 1:1 ratio of males to females, vaginal to caesarean section delivery, and those living in urban versus nonurban locations, and infant ages were allocated evenly.
The instrument assessor, dermatologist/grader and reviewer of parent/legal guardian diary and questionnaire were blinded to the treatment regimens received by the infant. The parent/guardian was open to the treatment regimen received by the infant, but blind to the products used.
Data Analysis
As this was a pilot study, the analysis was designed to provide estimates of future trial parameters. As such, no formal sample size calculation or formal statistical comparisons between study groups were made. Standard normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov) and homogeneity-of-variance (Levene) tests were performed to determine the parametric data type for each instrumental and subjective assessment.
To determine whether the differences between baseline and subsequent readings (week 6 and week 12) were significant, one-way analysis of variance (Dunnett's multiple comparison, for parametric data) and K/2 related samples test (Friedman/Wilcoxon, for nonparametric data) were used. A significance probability of P<0.05 was used.
Results Subjects
A total of 150 infants were enrolled and 130 completed the study. Twenty infants discontinued by parental request (Figure 1 ). Subject demographics are shown in Table 2 .
Environmental Assessment
Studies began in June 2013 and continued through November 2013 in Beijing, China. Temperature and humidity varied over this timeframe, with outdoor temperatures falling below inside temperatures beginning in September ( Figure 2 ).
Instrumental Assessments
Using two different methods (Corneometer and the Moisture Meter-D), the moisture content in the skin was found to decrease over time in all groups by week 12 (Figure 3A and C). Corneometer measurements signaled a decrease in moisture content in the water-only regimen as early as 6 weeks ( Figure 3A) . The water-only regimen was associated with a greater change from baseline in skin moisture at week 12 than was observed in the other groups (P<0.05; Figure 3B ). Using the Moisture Meter-D to measure subsurface moisture demonstrated that at 12 weeks, differences in the change from baseline in moisture between the wash+lotion and water+lotion groups were not seen, but a statistically significant reduction occurred in subsurface moisture in the water-alone group compared with the water+lotion group ( Figure 3D ). Taken together, these findings suggest that incorporating a lotion application during the cleansing routine, done with water or with a mild cleanser, was associated with better maintenance of skin moisture than cleansing with water alone.
After 12 weeks of intervention, all groups showed a continuous and statistically significant decrease in TEWL (improved skin barrier function; Figure 4A and B). These results indicate that the wash+lotion regimen was more effective in preserving the skin barrier than either water+lotion or water alone. Skin pH was lower (more acidic) in the wash+lotion group at week 6 (P<0.05; Figure 5A ). The decrease from baseline in skin pH was also greater in the wash+lotion regimen than water+lotion and water alone at 6 weeks (P<0.05; Figure 5B ). These results suggest that the wash +lotion regimen may be more effective in helping to maintain a low skin pH; further validation is needed.
Skin roughness, measured optically, generally increased over the 12-week experimental period ( Figure 5C ). However, roughness in the wash+lotion group was less notably increased over time and appeared to have a smaller change from baseline than the other groups ( Figure 5D ).
Dermatologist Assessments
No change from baseline in overall skin condition was indicated between groups at week 6 ( Figure 6A) . At week 12, the change from baseline in the water+lotion 
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or water-only groups was greater than in the wash +lotion group (P<0.05). No differences were observed between water+lotion and water-only at week 12 ( Figure 6A ). In the dermatologist assessment of skin softness, the wash+lotion group had a lower (softer skin) score at week 6 (P<0.05). At week 12, water+lotion and wateronly had greater change from baseline in skin softness scores than wash+lotion (P<0.05; softest in the wash +lotion group). No changes from baseline in softness at week 12 were observed between the water+lotion and water-only groups ( Figure 7A ).
Dryness increased in all groups over time. At week 6, the water-only group had a greater change from baseline (more dryness) than the wash+lotion and water +lotion groups ( Figure 8A ). By week 12, there were no changes from baseline indicated in dryness between groups ( Figure 8A ). Redness/erythema was not significantly different from baseline at week 12 in any group. Perhaps because of a greater baseline value in the water-only group, the decrease in erythema in this group was significantly greater than the other groups at week 6, yet no changes from baseline between groups were indicated at week 12 ( Figure 9A ). Rash/irritation also was not noted to vary over time. No difference between the groups in change from baseline in rash/irritation was noted ( Figure 10A) . Mean values for rash/irritation and redness/erythema in the wash+lotion group appeared less variable across the time points than in the other two groups.
Tactile roughness increased in all groups at week 6 and week 12. The water-only group had greater change from baseline than wash+lotion or water+lotion groups at week 6 (P<0.05; Figure 11A ); however, no changes from baseline were indicated among groups at week 12.
Parent/caregiver Assessments
Except for overall skin condition ( Figure 6B ) and softness ( Figure 7B ), parent/caregiver assessments showed more improvement over time than the study dermatologist evaluator assessments ( Figure 6-11 , part C) despite the shared rating scale. These results showed that more babies had skin evaluated with changes in dryness, redness, rash/irritation and roughness by dermatologists than that by parents, especially during colder and drier seasons. This shows that there is a difference between perception and reality, and baby skin is evaluated less well by parents than by a dermatologist, as might be expected since dermatologists are trained to evaluate skin at a discriminating level. Additionally, parents expecting positive changes in skin texture as study participants may perceive positive changes.
Discussion
The results from this study indicate that a regimen of bathing the infant with a mild liquid baby cleanser, followed by a moisturizer developed especially for baby skin, was gentler to the skin than tap water alone. Instrumental analyses confirmed the clinical findings, particularly in terms of maintaining skin moisture, improving skin barrier function, and possibly regulating skin pH.
The increase in clinical skin dryness over time observed in this study may also reflect the seasonal decrease in outdoor temperature and humidity during the study period. The study started in June (hot and humid) and ended in mid-November (cold, dry and windy) in Beijing, China. Many of the clinical assessments were similar among treatments for the first half of the study, corresponding to the warmer months. Once the season changed and outdoor temperatures and humidity began to decrease, clinical measures of softness, dryness, and irritation began to worsen in all groups.
Conducting our study in a more temperate climate might have produced different results. Local climate was concluded to affect conductance and TEWL in a comparative study between infants located in Beijing, Mumbai (India) and Skillman (New Jersey, USA). 1 In the same study, children from Beijing were observed to have a higher incidence of facial scaling and erythema than similarly aged children living in Mumbai, 1 and these differences were also attributed to the colder and dryer environment in Beijing in the winter, when the measurements were made.
Assessments by parents/guardians and dermatologists were in general agreement with each other, although none of the mean numerical scores showed major changes. One difference of note was that dermatologists evaluated more babies to have dry skin than evaluated by parents, which indicates that baby skin can be drier than it looks. This indicates the need for a higher level of hydration for baby skin, which can be supported with moisturization. Mean clinical scores did not exceed a score of 1.5 for any category, and skin condition would have been rated as "good" or "mild" after each regimen. After birth, the skin continues to develop. [1] [2] [3] 24 TEWL is thought to be high after birth and then to decrease with age, becoming similar to that seen in the adult after 3 to 4 years, 2 an effect noted in several different ethnic groups, including in a group of children from Beijing. 1 Similar trends have also been noted with skin conductance. 1, 3 Taken together, these reports suggest that the skin barrier in infants is more permeable and less resilient than in adults. For these reasons, recent guidelines have suggested procedures to prevent skin barrier disruption in infants. 7, 25 
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The cleanser and moisturizer used in this study were considered appropriate for use with babies based on being a pH neutral or mildly acidic cleanser that contains adequate and appropriate preservatives and surfactants, provides cleansing benefits without negatively altering the hydration property of skin, and does not cause irritation and alterations to skin surface pH. For the moisturizer, appropriate was considered as formulated with mild and gentle ingredients and does not contain harmful substances that can be absorbed through baby skin.
This study has limitations that influence interpretation in addition to the seasonal changes affecting skin condition. Due to the difficulty of recruitment, the range of ages of the enrolled babies at the start of the study (aged 27-192 days, approximately 1-6 months) was wider than we initially planned (a more focused age range, aged 35-42 days). Considering the skin development with age, this may have introduced more variability than we had originally hoped from the more focused age range. Study recruitment was also exclusively from one region in China and all enrolled babies were of Chinese Asian race. No differences between white and African American groups were observed for either TEWL or conductance in a recent study, 1 but without further understanding, our results may be limited to the Chinese cohort studied.
Despite the potential interference from baby growth, normal skin maturation, and environmental variables (seasonal change), the regimens including the wash+lotion or water+lotion tended to show less change over time than water alone. This suggests that a regimen of bathing with a mild baby cleanser, followed by a moisturizer developed especially for baby skin was beneficial to baby skin; the developing skin of babies was more resistant and skin DovePress conditions were maintained better or less worsened/ impacted by the seasonal challenges than without using any products (water only). We believe this study reporting on skin parameters after using different skin care treatment regimens on very young babies provides valuable data to assist in understanding the potential benefits from washing with a specially formulated liquid baby cleanser and using baby lotion over an extended period. A recent systematic review of trials of shorter assessment duration to this study concluded that wash products had no evidence of significant differences compared with water and suggested a limitation of full-body emollients to high-risk babies with a genetic predisposition to eczema. 14 In contrast, this 12-week study in healthy babies with low-risk (from exclusion criteria) to eczema supports the inclusion of lotion in the skin care regimen. Although these studies were conducted with healthy infants, more studies could be conducted to measure the tolerability and efficacy of the skin care regimens on infants with compromised skin (e.g., atopic dermatitis, eczema).
Conclusion
In summary, although skin condition deteriorated in all groups from seasonal effects, the instrumental findings and clinical evaluations demonstrated that bathing infants using a regimen of a liquid baby wash and a baby skin lotion resulted in better maintenance of skin moisture content, skin barrier function, skin pH, and clinical characteristics than washing with water+lotion or water alone. Using an appropriately formulated, mild baby wash and baby skin lotion permitted effective cleansing without compromising skin health. helpful comments as well as Min Qiu and Yanwen Jiang from Shanghai China-Norm Management Consulting CO., LTD, who provided statistical analysis support.
